
C1T! COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

lift Conieilmin Ward Off Ftrtlac lht
irem Kultj Mti.

WARKET PLACE TEMPORARILY LOCATED

tralaltiK Ordrr from Illntrlrt
Coart trevena Action on liidrr-roin- d

Wlr Ordlnanrr and
Kltctrlo 1. 1 lit Contract.

Echoes of the board of equalization were
heard last olaht In the city hall, when
Councilman Lobcck i presented to tho city
council a communication from W. ft,
Bhrlver and George- - T. Morton, In which
the board of equalisation was charged with
not having heard all complaints against'
corporation assessments and with having
made an erroneous report, In that It stated .

that alt complaints were heard and that all
assessments wcro equitably adjusted. The
communication was accompanied by com-

plaints concerning Ihe low asscBsmonts
wade upon the properly of tho flvo Iran-chlte- d

corporations of tho city. Mr. Bhrlver
and Mr. Morton were both active In tho
movement of the Real Estate exchange to
have the assessments of the Ave corpora-
tions Increased.

As soon as the city clerk began to rend
the communication Councilman Hascall ob-

jected. Councilman Zlmraan Insisted that
the paper be read and a loug parliamentary
light ensued. Finally the communication
was rejected by a vote of 6 to 4. the sama

Vote that was cast on all Important ques-
tions brought before tho board of equaliza-
tion. Councllmen' Hascall, Knrr, Mount,
iWbltehorn and Trostler voted to rejoct tho
protest from tho real estate men and Coun-cUm-

Zlmtnnn, Hoye, Lobcck and Durklev
oted to receive lt

A fltranae Conilnlt Ordinance.
I When the councllmen entered the city
tall last night notices were sorvod imon
Ultra of a restraining order Issued by Judge
Baxter which prevents the city council from
passing the ordlnanco providing for the
burying of all wires In the central portion
of the city with tho exception of the power
vires of the street railway company and
telephone and telegraph wires. The notices
atated'that an application for a temporary
Injunction will be heard by Judgo W. W.
Keyaor February 8. Tho ordinance referred
to In the order provides for tho extension
of the electric light contract with the New
'Omaha Thomnon-llousto- n Electric Light
'company as well as tho burying of wires,
John .jP. Flnley secured the order.

The annual report of City Clerk Elbourn
was submitted. It showed that ninety-fiv- e

council meetings were, held during 1901.
(The expenditures of the city clerk's office
'mounted to $7,964.31 and the expenditures
made for tho council by tho clerk aggre-
gated $3,100. Foes paid to the clerk

'amounted to $13,900. Tho number of docu-inien- ts

and motions read were 4,250.
Tho Omaha branch of tho Transvaal

i league was denied the uo of tho council
'charabor for Sunday afternoon meetings.

Market Home nuslnesa.
A resolution providing that the city at-

torney prepare an ordinance making It pos-lalb- le

to locate a market houso In Capitol
avenue between Twelfth and Fourteenth

Streets was recommitted to tho public pro-
perty and buildings committee.

Jackson street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, was designated as a tem-
poraryI

location for the city market. The
I location la ons block south of the present
lalta and will bo used only until a permanent
I alte fa selected.

The Omaha, Dee and the World-Heral- d

i were designated as the official papera of
fOmah for the year 1902.

( The council accepted an Invitation to
the reception to be given at the new

High school building Saturday afternoon.
t'An Invitation waa also accopted to attend
tan entertainment .to bo given by the Pros-ipe- ct

Hill Improvement club 'February 5,

RUSSIANS ANDTHEIR DRESS

Family from Caar'a Domain Attracts
Considerable Attention at

l Vnlon Station.

, A family of Russian political refugees,
clad in the rough garb of their own coun
try, were the center of Interest at the
union station this morning. They were
.Olaf Karchanoakl, his wife, daughter and
itbrae sons, and they were watting for a
strain that would carry tbemito Amas, Neb.,

tear whers another son, Ivan, has estabJlabed a sugar beet farm.
The bearing and dress of the Russians

breathed the atmoaphero of the country
from which they had come. The moo were

specially Interesting. From the huge
father, bewhlskered and befurred, down to
the boy, sll were clothed ex-

actly after a pattern. Heavy blue naval
caps with abbreviated visors that pointed
straight down over the eyes covered their
heads, which were sunk Into the fur collars
of huge overcoats. These coats were of
a tan color and were gathered In at the
waist, with bell-lik- e skirts. They were
tomplttslr lined with fur.

At tat knees Just a few Inches of heavy
trouserings could be seen, soft leather
boots .coming almost to the knees. Doth
women wore long, black cape cloaks that
wept the ground and heavy veils. The

youngsters struted about the platform In
perfect Imitation of ihelr slre'a haughty
bearing.

BELIEVES IN PROHIBITION

aVrvlasiton Man Who Doesn't Want a
Saloon on I.and He Form-

erly Owned.

R. C. Brewster appeared before the Hoard
of County Commissioners yesterday to pro
test against the granting of a liquor license
,to a brewing company that wonts to start
jgv saloon In Irvlngton. Drewster was the
original owner ui ins inwn iuib on wnicn
Stands the building In which It Is proposed

KEEP UP

THE
WITH

PROCESSION

to open Ihe naloon, When he sold It to
ChArtes Pump twentr-Qv- o years o ho In-

serted In tho deed n stipulation (hut It
fthouM never b tid for its loon purposes
flml It I by this Inst he hopes to overcome
the petition which, the brewing company
overs, hns been sinned by thirty residents
of tho community.

DRIVE CAPITAL FROM OMAHA

Unfair lllirrlinlnntlntt In Freight
Itntm and I'njiint Method

of Taxation.

OMAHA, Jan. 28. To tho Editor of The
Uco: In an editorial In your worthy paper,
under date of January 27, you call atten-
tion to "a good opening for Investors," also
pointing out ons or two obstacles that pre-
vent such Industries being established in
our city.

tt may be unnnccisary, but I shall give
you two Instances where capital has been
turned away because of certain unbusiness-
like methods and conditions which exist
In Omaha, Thero nro similar cases, I havo
no doubt, but ctto these two because of ro-ce- nt

occurrence, and cach,would havo been
of value to Omaha.

A practical mill owner and operator, with
amplo financial support at bis command,
considered the establishment of a modern
flour mill In this city. The discrimination
In freight rates on grain granted by the
railroads In favor of the large shipper,
principally on grain shipped to Kansas City
and Minneapolis, combined with the un-

just system of rebates granted the flour
merchants of Omnha who handle many car-
loads during tho year, are. the reasons why
this gentlcmnn did not Invest In Omaha
proporty.

Another case occurred during tho last
year. An eastern man had decided to pur-
chase lots and orect one or two largo
buildings In the wholesale district suitable
for warehouses or factory. Tho unjust-au- d

abusive enforcement of tho tax law In favor
of tho corporation as practiced In this city
served to send this capltul to Des Moines
and Kansas City.

In neither case did these men seek or
desire a bonus. They have capital, but
desired to meet fair treatment and honeat
competition and enloy tbo right which
should bo given to every business man a
Just enforcement of the tax law. '

When will tho Omaha Commercial club
do something besides eat; C. S. S.

La jtrlnno couxhs often eontlnnn tnr
months and somotlmes lead to fatal results
after tho patlcni. Is supposed to have passed
the danger point. Foley's Honey and Tar
affords positive protection and security from
theso coughs. . '

FRY IS PRESIDENT AGAIN

Board of Gnrernnra of en

Rivets Officer for Knsn-In- sr

Year,

Thomas A. Fry, president; Fred Mets.
vlco president; Mel Uhl, secrotary, and H,

Tenfold, treasurer, were the officers of
tho Knights of elected after a
dinner at the Omaha club last night. Tho
Hoard of Governors also filled In tho gaps
In Its ranks by electing C. M. Wllhelm to
fill tho vacancy caused by the resignation
of, II. Vance Lane and by electing M. A.
Hall to All tho vacancy caused by tho reslg
nation of M. C. Peters.

Tho election was the only business before
tho board and there was no attempt to dls
cuss any of the arrangements or other mat
ters pertaining to the carnival of 1902.

Announcements of the Theaters,
Mary Mannering'e engagement in "Jan- -

Ice Meredith" nt the Boyd conoludes with
a mallrieb thla afternoon and a'performanco
tonight. "Tho Burgomaster" will be seen
at this theater Friday and Saturday matt- -
nee and night. The company Is tho same
that waa seen hero enrly In the season
Herbert Cawthorne Is seen In the role of
the Durgomaster.

One of the blggost hits of the bill at the
Orpheura this week Is the Hawaiian Olco
Club, who, In vaudeville, are a novelty.
There are nlno of them and they sing
their native love songs sweetly and play
cleverly on Instruments. Tho little farce,
"The Smart Set," as presented by the Four
Otts, Is another hit. The fun In this
emanates from tho usual entanglement of
family affairs and moves fast from start to
finish. To the delight of his many friends,
Turner Hu;t:e, the young Omaha trick cy
cllst, Is making good. Despite the extreme
cold weather, the attendance la big. The
regular mid-wee- k matinee .wilt be given to
day. Mr. Herbert H. Elliott, the Omaha
mandolin virtuoso, will be an extra feature
on the bill next week.

"Maloney's Wedding Day" closed last
night at the Ttocadero to good attendance.
Commencing with the matinee today, the
Twentieth Century Girls fill but the, bal
nnce of the week, excepting Saturday
evening, with an excellent show,. Including
tho Dancing Plamondons, BonellV In "Si-
lence and Fun;" Hugh Conlet, the Irish
lord; Mason and Fiber, the German' sen
ators; Bonnie Oaylord, tho bewitching
serlo-romi- c, and Moonoy and Barton,., the
two ensy marxs.

Farmer Rums and Peter Carroll, cham
pion of the Pacific coast, are billed to ap
pear at the Trocadero Saturday evening In
a wrestling exhibition,

Sunday matinee and week, The Little
Magnet Rurlcsquers are announced by .the
management.

Marriage License.
Marriage 'licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following;
Name nnd Residence Aee

John 13. Nemetz. I'lattsmouth 21
Marie K. Flala, Omaha ro
Gerhard Oltmer, Stanton 26
Alma Bohl, Millard ,..,:.rj!l
Frank Hurllngnme. Omaha1..'". 34
Mnrle Barnhnrd, Omaha 23

James Mnnllki, Omaha..,,, 28
Punnle yaionneK, umana jg
John S. Young, Cousins fij
Marie Ceck, Hurwell ,. 35

Frank KntiKor. Omaha 23
Mary Kuret. Omnhu , ,. 8
HornW It. Klnclad, Omnha 21

Lulu Jenkins, Oinnlm , 2
L, Miirtln. South Omaha.. 27IJnme,s K. Tripp. South Omnha',...; 21

Dy using ST. JACOBS OIL for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lame-
ness, Lumbago, Gout, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all achss
and pains.

ST. JACOBS OIL
Haa cured hundreds; Its effect Is Instantaneous and marvelous; tt pene-
trates to the very foundatloa of pain and removes the cause. Price
21c, Me.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!

CONQUERS PAIN.

THU OMAHA DAILY JEEt WEDNESDAY, .7ANUAJV 20, 1902.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

lipnbllan Otanittt Itti Datti Fcr Pri
maries aid CaiTintUi,

CAMPAIGN TO BE UNUSUALLY LONG

All Vnennrlm on Commit lee Are
Filled nnd Preparation for llnrd

Work Are t'nder AVny

.MtiRlc Cll- - Urn-si-

Republicans of South Omaha are prepar
ing for an active campaign In tho spring-O- n

Monday night a meeting was held by
tho city central committee and a number
of vacancies were filled. As now consti-
tuted, tho city committee Is ns follows".

First ward llruce McCu och. A. II.
Murdock, T. It. Scott.

Second wnrd F. K, Jones, J. M. Tobias,
J. J. Daly.

Third ward Oeorpo U. Sherwood, George
Johnson, Ummott Fnrmer.

Fourtli wunl uurncy ureer, v. J, ainie,
II. C. Murphy.

Fifth wuni T. J. Con'pv. James Ilovater.
John Ilosktns.

Sixth wnrd Harry TaaK. Ueoriro van- -
Rant, M. Mabcrry.

This commlttco haa set tho date for the
primaries on March 7 .anil tho convention
on March 8.

This will mako a longer campaign than
usual, but the ruling Is by orders of the
commlttco. A. R. Kelly and Frank Kout- -

sky are candidates for the mayoralty noml- -

nnton on the republican ticket and the
right between these two promises to bo

Interesting.
In addition to tho selection of n mayor,

tbo peoplo of South Omaha will be called
upon to vote for a city treasurer, a city
clerk, a city attorney, six members of the
council and three members of the board
of education.

It Is understood to bo the Intention of
the prraent city central committee to use
every effort posslblo to elect a complete list
of republican candidates.

A meeting of the committee has been
colled for Monday night at the Murphy
block on Twenty-fourt- h street.
Oitlnlnns Differ lleKnrdltiK Vncciimilun

Members of tbo Board of Education and
the Board of Health are at outs. The Board
of Health wants an order tor compulsory
vaccination and the Board of Education
does not seem to be Inclined to Issue BUch

an edict. According to City Attorney Lam-
bert, the cntlro power Is vested In the
council, and thero Is no provision In the
charter I'or the creation of a Board of
Health. The board, Mr. Lambert holds, Is
morely an administrative board of tho
council and has no real authority aside
from the ordinances adopted by the coun
cil.

"Should the council order It," said Mr.
Lambert, " tho town might be quarantined
nnd all the children In tho public schools
compelled to submit to vaccination. As
this has not been done, thero la no need
for speculation on this subject."

James H. Bulla, president of the Board
of Education, called at The Beo office last
evening and stated that ho would not under
any circumstances defy any orders o( the
council. Mr. Bulla further said that many
of the teachers and the pupils In the
schools wore opposed to being vaccinated
for tho reason that In eastern cities ndul
ternted vaccine had been used and more
deaths resulted from vaccination than from
smallpox.

It Is expected that there will bo another
meeting of the two boards within the next
few days.

Troon Meets Tonight.
The meeting of the South Omaha cavalry

troop will be held tonight at the council
chamber Instead of at Koutsky's hall an
previously arranged. From the council
chamber the troop will adjourn to the
Riley building, where tho members will bo
put through the foot drill for tho school
of the eoldlor. About elghty-Qv- o members
have enlisted In tho troop and applications
are still coming In.

Captain Holland made arrangements yes
terday with the agents of the Rlloy build- -
ing. -- which adjoins the city hall on the
south, for the use of the basement floor.
This will save the members of the troop a
four blocks' walk and will answer all pur
poses for the presont time. Arrangements
for heating and lighting the drill ball have
been made and the hall will be In good
shape tonight for the first drill.

PaTlnsr O Street.
With the expectation that the Union

Stock Yards company will some day con
struct a viaduct at O street to the yards
property owners on O street are circulating
a petition to be presented to tho council
asking for tho paving of O street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h streets
There seems to bo some difference of opln
Ion regarding tho kind of material to be
used, but the chances seem to be In favor
of vitrified brick. Nearly enough property
owners have signed the petition to pre
sent It to the council and this may be dono
at the next meeting, which will be held on
February .

Another Grading; Proportion.
F. J. Lewis is Industriously circulating

a petition for tho grading of M Rtrcet Ho
wants M stroct graded from Twen'tloth to
Twenty-secon- d streets, but desires to In-

clude In the grading district tho property
from Thirteenth street west to Twenty'
fourth stieot. This proposition wl( not
hold with certain property owners who
havo already paid one grading tax. City
Attorney Lambert asserted yesterday thai
such a petition If presented to the council
would not bo legal and he would not sign
It. It looks now as If the people owning
property on M street botween Twentieth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets want the strcot
opened they will have to pay tho cost of
the grading.

(Inly n Kevrsnaner Ilrenm.
Thoae who are In a position to know say

that the Htory printed lu nn uptown sheet
regarding Syndicate park Is entlroly with
out foundation. "The park," said an off!

rer of the South Omaha Land company
"will not be sold for a beer garden, neltbs
will It be used for the purpose of a zoolog-
ical garden. The land company Is making
arrangements to Improve Its property on
the south of the park and there Is no truth
whatever In the sale story.

Second Semester Monday.
Examinations In all of the departments

of the public achools are now In progress
nnd will continue for a day or-- two. Thn
papera of the pupils will be passed upon
Friday and promotions announced then
Commencing Monday tho pupils will com
mence on tho second semester of the school
term and will be promoted on this date,

MnKlu City (inanlp.
A daughter was born yesterday to Mr.

and Mrs. C. S. Young, Fourteenth nnd O
streets.

Jurrten II. Bulla, who hnn been nulto sick
was out yesterday for tho tlrst time In
several days,

Tho recent cold snnp has caused nn In-
crease In the number of calls for charity
on uie ciiy omciais.

A meeting of the Norwegian AmericanRepublican club will be held nt Frnnek's
nan xnursuay nignt.

. C. A. Melcher. Twenty-thir- d nnd
streets, was reported much worse yester
day ny mo pnysicmns nuonaing mm,

Street Commissioner Clark has hail his
force nt work the lost day or two donning
ine snow irom biucwiiiks ana sireei cross
Ings.

The Cudnhy Pncklnu comnanv started
cutting the second crop of Ice at Seymour
lane vesiprnay, .uoui men nre em
iilovea.

The young daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Peter Peterson, Nlnoteenth nnd It streets,
was burled yesterday ntternnon nt laurel
11111 wmatcry,

COUNTY FUNDSMN THE BANKS

Trensnrer Klunniior Report nn ihr
'Wlierenlinulii of Money In

Ills Cnre.
Followlnz ! thn renort of County Treas

urer O. Fred Elfasser showlnc the where-
abouts of county funds for Dectmber, 1901,
and up tu and Including January 8, 1002:
Bulnnce Dec. 1, 1901 $116,171.71
Collections for Decern- -

uer, iwi, uji to Janu-ary H, 1902, Inclusive,
end of first term 81.297. ns

Total 2Cur,9.39
DIsbursemontR for De

cember, 1901, nnd Janu-
ary 1 to 8, 1902. In- -
cluslvo t 76.3SS.6I

Cnsli In drawer 711.41
Checks In drawer 1,638.79
I'ostiigo account... ...... iuj,uj
Protest, money on hand.. 2IS.49
On deposit In banks!

iuercnanis- - isnuonni,,. w.to3.,;t
United Stolen..., iS.&iK.tM
First Knt'l of Omaha.. 11,345.83
Puckers' Nnt'l, South
Omaha lt.&oo.M
Omiilm National 14,863.41
Union National 6,000.00

Total
Balance January 9.

200,4C0.33
U2I.U0.S1

CROCKER CONTEST APPEALED

I'nrtlen Uutor Into Sitnntntlnn to Dls.
prune wllh Lower Court

1'riirccilliiK.

Tho Crocker-Deuo- l contest for tho office
of register of deeds goes directly to tho
district court, tho attorneys for tho two
parties having agreed that Judge Vinson-hale- r

should sign nn order finding for the
Incumbent nnd taxing tests on tho contest-
ant, but giving tho latter nn exception cn
which to appeal.

Concerning the report that Mr. Crockor
still owes tho county something over 1,700,

that gentleman Btntes that he has not been
npprlscd that tho rhecklng up hni been
comploted and ho stands ready to hand
over a check for the balance shown by tho
books whenever the auditing Is dono and
reported to him.

MARTIN JOHNSON RETURNS

Man Who Unit lleen M Inning for Six
Years Comes llnck in

the City.

Martin Johnson, whoso sudden disappear
ance from his homo near Omaha six yearn
ago created considerable excitement nmons
his acquaintances, returned to this citv
yesterday. Johnson left no word of ex
planation regarding nis disappearance ana
never wrote concerning his whereabouts
till u few weeks ago.

Tho wanderer explains his actions by say
ing that he had reuted a farm In Saunders
county nnd did not want It, so when the
time for his tenancy to begin ca'me duo he
Just picked up and went away. He now
owns n twenty-acr- e farm In Oreene county,
Iowa, near Jefferson.

The muck Illumond 13prenn
leaves Buffalo at noon" via tho Lehigh Valley
railroad for New York. A la carte dining
car servico and luxurious parlor ar.d day
coaches.
through tickets to New York and Phlludel-Stop-ov- er

allowed at Niagara Falls on all
phla.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The senior class of tlm High school will
give a fair nt. the, new High. school building
next Monday tifternootj.",

Tho Omaha Curllngr club will play on
Cut Off lnko nt 12:30 Thursday. The
Victoria medal will be presented to the
skip of the winning team.

Tho United States Quartermaster will
open bide nt Omaha February 15 for
1,000,000 pounds of bituminous coat nnd
1,800.000 pounds of oats, to bo delivered at
Fort Riley.

Justice. Ebcn K. Long hna found tint
Dwtght O, Lyman hns good renson for his
fear of bodily harm from J. A. ilovlan and
Roylan has been commanded to lur.iish n
$400 peace bond pending n Seurldg '11 dis-

trict court.
From liow on strawberries will bo a reg-ul-

offering of the rotnlt grocers. The
tlrst of the regular supply reached Omaha
this week, nnd nre soiling, but not very
readily, at 75 cents a quart. These berries
come by express from Florida.

Th Urn tlennrtmnnt was railed out yes
terday afternoon by two false alarms. The
flrst at 4:30 o'clock from Sixteenth and
William streets and the other from Fif
teenth and CnssiBtrcets at 6:40 o'clock. It
Is not known who turned In the alarm.

Recauso he was 'brown ten test In air
nnd Internally injured ;iovemi)cr i6, jM'i,
Jena Anderson hns ,iegun fult against the
Omaha & Council Hl'itfn Railway and
Bridge company for Ji.VJl.si;). c wr.n rid
ing on a coal wngon which was shuck uy
a motor car nt Tenth and DAuglas streets.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, aged 83 years, died
nt her homo, 2009 Pierce street, Monday
ovenlng. She had resided In Omaha fifteen
vpnrn nnd wan the mother of John F..
James and William Murphy, nil of this
city. Tho funornl will fak place from
Ht. I'eier8 cnurcn wcunesuay morning.
Interment at iioiy sepurenre cemetory.

Tho Omnha branch of tho American
Transvaal lcairue met nt the. Pnxton hotel
Inst night nnu made arrangements tor a
meeting to bo hold at Washington lull Frl- -
aay nigni, to no auareHBuu uy uupiuin Jun
Krlge nnd Captain Otto von LorsLerg,
both formorly with the llocr army. Che
program ipr tnuay evening win uo an
uounced Inter.

Marv C. Bower, a dntiKhter. has filed In
the county1 probate court an objection to
1110 pro oiuo 01 ino win 01 juuu j. 11001,
which irlves to her sons. James H. Root
and Charles Root, hor estate, comprising
about (4,000 worth of land In Douglas
county nlong I'apuuon crecK, tho odjcc
tlon Is based on Improper Influence.

An order of Judge Estcllo removes from
tho district court to tho United States
circuit court the suit of Jnmcs I). McMnnl-ga- l

against tho Chicago, St. P.. Minnea-
polis & Omaha railroad for $l,99fl personal
Injuries alleged to have been sustained by
the plaintiff while working for the defend
ant 'under wiiiiam itogers. tear-
ing up part of a depot platform at Pender,
Neb. '

II. Til. Prlmenu, James T. 'Fori, Ki.dolph
Havolku, William II. Johnson. C K, Fnbes
find Jtimes White are ino annnfnteeR un- -
noimcpil by County Clerk Harry Miller lor
the tax department. Whltii Is ot Ssuth
Omaha nnd thero will ne another from the
same city to be selecied by the Unman
dement there. Three, of lliewj .Mr. Miller
experts to retain jierwnnenwy wnen tne
iiirrerence.i witn tne comi.y uoaru nro "ct
tied to bin Uklng.

A meeting' of the executive committee of
the Nebraska Fraternal congress was hold
In this city yestordny, at which time tho
next annual meeting of the congress was
fixed for September 16. at Lincoln. Among
thosn In attendnnrn were Mrs. Adnlla Ilnril- -
ing, grand chief of honor, of the Degree of
Honor; w, k. Miiarp, Btipremo president or
the Royal Hlshlnnders. nnd F. F, Hoots,
supreme president of the Fraternal Union
01 America.

THM REALTY MARK 1ST.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Tuesday,
janunry ..

Warranty Heeds.
J. K. r.cnruc to Frank Mllclc ot al.

lot 4, Sullivan's add J 1C0

international mulcting, iinn ana in-
surance union to I O. Harrison, lot
6. block 6. Ambler Place, and
13 100

L. E. Martin nnd wife to F. J. Mortis,
w.12 feet' lot IS, Hnwes' add

D. M. Reed to E. S. Rnhr, lot 14,
niurrv Oiirdnn. and lot 12. block 5.
South Exchange Place 1

A. P. Hopkins and wiro to Charles
Ooldrmlth, lot 1. block 319. Omaha .

J. A. Howard nnd wife to O. A. Wulff.
lot 7. block IS. Halcyon Heights,... 200

L. P. Mathews to O. A. Wulff. lot 6.
block 15, same , 200

Quit Claim heeds.
T. R. Forgy and, wife to. O. E. Turk-Incto- n,

lot 9. block 6, Orchard Hill..a. W. Hawley and wife to M. A. Haw-le- y,

lots 13 nnd 14, block It, Slilnn's
2d add

C. O. Hawley to same, same
I.. A. Hawley to same, same

Total amount of trunsftr

1

2"0

l

.fl.OW

For the Children.

To Keep Their Digestion Perfect
NothliiE Is So Snfo and l'lonsntit

an Stuart's Dyspopsln Tablets.

Thousands of men and women havo found
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the safest and
most rtllnbli' preparation for any form of
Indigestion or stoinncli trouble.

Thousnuds of people who aro not sick,

but are well and wish to keep well, take
Stuart's Tablets every meal to Insure per
fect digestion and avoid trouble.

Rut It Is not generally known that the
Tablets nro Just as good and wholesome for
little folks ns for their cldors.

Llttlo children who are pnle, thin nnd
have no appetite, or do not grow or thrive.
should uso the tablets after eating and will
derive great benefit from them.

Mrs. O. H. Crotsley, r,33 Washlng;on St.,
Hoboken, Now Jersey, writes: "Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill the bill for chil
dren as well as for older folks. I've had
the best of luck with them. My three- -

year-ol- d girl takes them ns readily as can
dy. I havo only to say 'tablets' and she
drops everything elso and runs for them."

A Quffnlo mother a short time ago, who
despaired of thu life, of her babe, was so
delighted with the results from giving the
child these tablets that she went before tho
notary public of Erie county, N. Y and
made tho following nllldavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnblets
were recommended to mo for my

baby, which was sick nnd puny
and tho doctors said was suffering from In
digestion. 1 tnok thu child to the hospital,
but there found no relief. A friend men-
tioned the Stuart Tablets and I procured
a box from my druggist and uecd only the
large sweet lozenges In the box nnd was
delighted to find they wero Just the thing
for my baby. I feel Justified In saying that
Stuart's DyspcpBla Tablets saved my child's
Ufa.

MRS. W. T. DETHLOPE,
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this

12th day ot April, 1897.
HENRY KARIS.

Notary Public In and for Erie Co., N. Y.
For babies, no matter how young or dell- -

rate, the tablets will accomplish wonders
In Increasing flesh, appetite and growth.
Uso only tho largo sweet tablots In every
box. Full sited Ijoxes are sold by all drug-
gists for 60 cents", nnd no parent (should
neglect tne use or tnts sare remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles if tho child
Is ailing in any way regarding Its food or
assimilation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have heen
known for years as the best preparation
for all stomach troubles whether in adults
or Infants.
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and

Investors

Write to any agent of the Union
Pacific for n copy of

BtlSIKKSS OPF.M.NOS.
It tells you about agricultural
districts, which are nourishing
or will flourish when developed,
of new towns stnrted and those
which are Increasing In population
very rapidly, and which Invite
tho attention of the homesecker
nnd Investor,

Anyono .looking for a location should
send for this book, as It gives all the
Information desired.

Full information cheerfully furnished ou ap-
plication to

City Ticket Office, 1)24 Farnam. Tel. Jit

Curse
OF

DRINK
CURED BT

White Ribbon Remedy
Can lie (infn In Glass of Water, Tea

or CoftV Without Patient's
KnoivledB

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the dlscasea appetite for nlcohollo
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
have an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using Whlto Ribbon Remedy.
Endorsed by Members ul W. C. T. I).

Mrs. Moore, Superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
writes: "I have tested Wntts Ribbon Rem-
edy on very obstinate drunkards, and tne
cures have been many. In many cases the
Remedy was given secretly. 1 iheerfully
recommend and endorse Whlto Ribbon
Remedy. Members of our Union sre de-
lighted to find a practical anc, economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance
work."

Mrs. Wsrt, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "1
know of so many people redoemed from the
curse of drink Uy the use of White Ribbon
Remedy that 1 earnestly request you to give
It a trial." For sale by druggists every-
where, or by mall, tl. Trial package free
by writing or calling on MRS. A. M.
TOWNSEND (for years Secretary of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union), 211
TREMONT ST.. BOSTON, MASS. Sold In
Omaha by

ORUQ STORE
Phone 747, S. W. Cor. ltth and Chicago.

Ooods delivered FREE to any part of city,

tfMaasattsMaaaaKa

MEN ONLY.
Loss At Power,
Organic Weak
ness,Varicocele,
Diseases) of thoprostate (land.
It Id no jr andDlnddor Trou-
bles, Rupture,
Utrloturo aud

IJnfltness for Marriage. Established 18M.
Chartered br the State. Call or stats case by
mall, for VKKK IIOMK TREATMENT.
Addr..s. . Dr, La CROIX,
aiaironlUoeh, MII.W.MJKKi:. WIK

WOMEN

Homeseekers

SCHAEFER'S

DISEASESof

FKMALE BGAN8
urot nmutlily rruu.
luioriatrunKtvti-it- ,

Tm.iv, l'eiuiy roynlt not atlnglr failure) lunntit.moit
ohiilruta cttn icllerrit In a fw day; Uu at
Bbcrwia & JkCeuuiu, UruggUu, icth sad UuJgeit

INCONTESTABLE

TRUTHoftAe !

THAT IS WHY

Everyone Ought to Own

THE LIVING
ANIMALS OF
THE WORLD

A Complete Natural History

EVERY ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHED
EVERY PAGE ILLUSTRATED

i

Price, IO Cent
Each Section
In 2,4 Sections, Issued Weekly

TWENTY-FOU- R COLORED PLATES

The living truth is seen in these illu&tratioiia ; not
drawings or copies but reproductions from photographs.
School teachers and parents will readily see the value
of this. The children obtain an absolutely correct
impression instead of looking at fabrics of the imagina-
tion or impossible sttempts to make exact copies. In
addition to this it will be seen that many of the wild
animals were photographed in their native freedom ;

take for example that of the girafte which was taken
by Lord Delamere in the wilds of Africa. The animal
is seen standing by the side of a mimosa tree' on the
top shoots of which the giraffe habitually feeds. Iwery
child has seen drawings of the giraffe but probably
not one in ten knew positively whether its food war.

animal or vegetable. After seeing this photograph
they will not only see the truth but they will never
forget it.

FOR LESS THAN

Two Cents Day
You can own this

STANDARD WORK

Wild and
Domestic
Animals

Anecdotes and '

Adventures

850 PAGES
On Fine Boole Paper

Price, each section, 10c.
Mb.II, 15c.By - - -

GHIGMEaTER'9 ENGLISH

t-- Raft li CHICIIKSTKlfX FNOMSII

I la(trou SslMtlllilUaa A

tltat. Mtt ! f ur DrMctat. mt Mb 1 4. . im

"!"i;''V. rfM"! TMsUI4 Rcllaf far l.mMtt," Ml, hf r
I urn Mall. lO.OnOTtallmaaltl, gH bln.ua.l... I.. I -yaw; late . Msla tirnn. k'At

For Sale at
ihe office of

T5he

Omaha
Bee

t9999 9!)S)

1 RESULTS TELL

THE HKE WANT ADS
PRODUCE KKSUIrS.

i


